
Thank you all for weathering the, well, weather! It was another fun night, I always enjoy 

learning more about some places that have been around and some new additions! The small 

crowd really made for an intimate visit at each location. Spending some extended time at each 

business and relaxing a bit with fine cocktails and creative snacks was delightful! We always 

seem to find some hidden gems as well. Your recommendations from the fall helped me to curate 

this night, and I encourage more feedback to make it better and better. There are so many 

fantastic places to visit in the South End that we are planning both spring and fall events going 

forward. Please look out for our next invitation and if there is something we can do to improve 

upon the evening let me know!  

Congratulations to the raffle winners- here is the contact information for each business you so 

you all can follow up with anyone you wish to speak to again. I realized that I forgot to put your 

menus from the Elephant Walk into the bags, here is a link http://elephantwalk.com/boston-

menu/ The gracious chef that we met was Nadsa, a big thank you goes out to her. 

  

Cinqucento Restaurant - Contact Jeff Gates or Christina - events@cinquecentoboston.com 

  

The Trophy Room at the Chandler Inn - contact Gretchen Chauncey - inn3450@ix.netcom.com 

  

A Street Frames - contact Kristen Odle - kristen@astreetframes.com 

  

The Elephant Walk - contact Richard Pile - info@elephantwalk.com 

  

Restoration Resources - contact Bill or Donna Lee - bill@restorationresources.com 

donnalee@restorationresources.com  

  

Other Donations:  

  

Roosters  - contact Tyson White - tyson.white@gmail.com 

  

Brix Wine Shop - Emily or Klaudia Mally - emily@brixwineshop.com 

klaudia@brixwineshop.com 

(Wine Donated by Gold Gallery - Adam Gold - Adam@au-gallery.com 

Around the Corner Framing - Amanda Accardi- that's me :)   ) 

  

Speak Easy Stage Company - Jeff Kubiatowicz - jeffkubiatowicz@speakeasystage.com  

  

Thank you for the gift bag items:  

 Richard Gordon - The South End Buttery 

South End Formaggio - Valerie@formaggiokitchen.com 

Alyssa Daigle Shoenfeld- Alyssa@bitesofbostonfoodtours.com (how amazing are those picnic 

forks and chopsticks!) 

South End Dental Associates 

  

Thank you to South End Errands- Eve and Carlos - for joining us for the evening. 

info@southenderrands.com 
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One more note- there was a South End Map in pink in all your bags- there are more of those 

available and if you would like a pack of 20 please let me know and we'll get them to you! 

  

Thank you again and I can't wait to see you in November! 

  

Amanda 

--  
Amanda Accardi 
Around the Corner 
Custom Framing Fine Art 
637 Tremont St 
Boston, MA 02118 
617.266.1800 
f 617.266.1837 
framearoundthecorner.com 
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